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Ths new things are advertised by 
merchants first. Advertisements keep 
y<m abreast of the times, Read them!
FIFY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 30
Advertising is news, as mncK as tS# 
headlines on the, front page, Often 
it is of more significance to you.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRlfiAY JUNE 28,1935
. . .  # ..... .................. ......................... . . . . .  .  _ . . . . PRICE, $150 A  YEAR
R O M  STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COURT NEWS Duck, Here Comes the Five-Ten
TAX FORECLOSURES
J Residence property on N, King at., 
owned since 1018 by William M. 
jRuthrauff, is involved in & suit filed 
tin Common Pleas Court by H, M. Van
o f nearly . Pelt, Greene County treasurer, saek- 
fOrty-two per cent in income by G1
C0LTJM8US.— A  gain
ihio ing sale o f  the property fo r  non-pay- 
farmer* during the first four months "'went o f  taxes over a  period o f  four 
o f  1935 a# compared -with the same, years,
period in 1934 was 'reported by the! The petition, filed by Prosecutor 
United Staten Department o f  A gri- Marcup McCallister for  the treasurer, 
culture in data released here. The charges the tax delinquency amounts
1935 January, February, March, and 
April farm  income in the Buckeye
to $2,330.95.
Named co-defendants in the suit by
state was said to  total $75,403,000, o f Reason interests in the property, and 
which $08,300,000 represented re-!;their claims, w e ; Alice R , Ruthrauff 
ceipts from  the sale o f  products and !,a • dower interest! Home Building and 
$7,103,000 checks from  t|ie A .A ,A . j Savings Cp., first mortgage; Harry 
for  rental and benefit payments. A -A , and, Mary A . Sparks, second, mort- 
total o f only $53,249,000 was received 'gages; Fred R. Hoover, judgment a- 
by Ohio farmers during the same’ gainst property recovered, in Common 
four months o f  T934, it was said. (Pleas Court o f  Montgomery Con- 
Livestock and livestock products, in-j The tax foreclosure action is the 
eluding milk, were listed as the l » r g - ( second to be instituted by Prosecutor 
esfc sources o f cash revenue for the ' McCallister in the cofinty treasurer’s 
Buckeye farmers. In the month o f j name. Pending is a similar suit di- 
April alone the receipts o f Ohio farms-jrected against the abandoned dog rac- 
from  products and rental and benefit,ing plant o f  the Fairfield Amusement 
payments totaled $20,156,000, which!Park, Ltd., at Fairfield.
represented a sixty per cent gain over | ----------
'the issnio mouth in  1934. DIVORCE SUITS 
Married only one month
New Ohio election laws, enacted by j Conner has filed suit in Common Pleas 
the . 91st General Assembly, were re- Court requesting a divorce from Horn- 
viewed by George M, Neffner, statis- er Conner on grounds o f failure to 
tician and editor in the office o f Sec- 1 provide and mistreatment. She re- 
retary o f State George S. Myers, in quests an award o f temporary and 
a signed article written for the As- 1 permanent alimony and attorney fees, 
sociated Press. Mr. Neffner stated/"they were married last May 13. 
that the amendments to the state} Charging cruelty, Frank Long has 
statutes will, not only operate to the brought suit for  divorce from Mary"! 
financial advantage o f  the tax payers Long, requesting custody o f a minor 
but-wilt increase the efficiency and ac-}ehild. They were married in 1926.
curacq o f both precinct workers and^ ---------
county boards o f  election '  ! FORECLOSURE ACTION
Ohio State Fair 
Big Mwaey Looser
Aeeerdtegt t* the Sherrill report on 
Ohio flw asial affairs we find Ohio's 
annual fair ha* been a Joeing propoei 
tion fe e  t ite k a t  14 year*, statistics 
obtained feoiK  tints gaverwneatal sur­
vey report* t d kdkssd Menday.
The loss hi nudatetoteg the fair for 
14 yu an  ? M  $54ft88& -and Hie ooat 
o f  raahltaiaing the grounds over this 
period w as $M0>860, a  nstloes o f  $1,- 
106,265.
A  Mipplesiei^sl report to the sur­
vey, idiecleeed the milk marketing 
tommioeiOn prosecuted about 100 
violatioas rateee. its  establishment.
Frem dWy 1, 398*, t o  July 1, 1984, 
th* commission receipts were $90. 
232.7* , Ity? iiroaro ifies*. -From 'July i ,  
1914, to  -Mawh 15,1935, the commis­
sion's reeetpta from -license* totaled 
$75,095.
In 1084* ti»:*»tu tiexpe»d itures o f  
the commission were $73,127 o f  which 
$41,71' -was in. enlariea and wages 
and $17,175-w as in traveling ex­
penses.
—— 1 Suit to recover judgment fo r  $6,- 
T he first fatality among the per- 150 and seeking foreclosure and sale 
sonnel o f  the state highway patrol o f mortgaged real estate has been 
occurred last week when Sergeant filed by the Peoples Buitding and, Sav- 
Jack Best, ‘ chief operator at Findlay ings Co., -against Roy C. and Florence 
for* the patrol radio station' WPGG, K. Stanley. Attorney, C. W. Whitmer 
was killed by an electric shock while represents the plaintiff, 
testing a radio receiving set. A  phy*
f
sician and a  firemen's first-aid crew DIVORCES AWARDED
FORMER PASTOR
attempted resuscitation for  nearly^ On grounds o f cruelty and gross 
three hours, when all hope o f  Ser-} neglect o f. duty, Esther M. Coe has 
geant Best’s recovery was abandoned, j been awarded a divorce from  Ralph 
The officer was a  resident o f Lovell, L. Coe. The plaintiff, however, was 
near Upper Sandusky. Formal dedi-baw ed o f  dower interest in the de­
cation o f  the highway patrol barracks fondant's real and personal property, 
east o f  Wilmingtojo will take place} Wilma T. Byrd has been granted * y  
June 29, it was announced by Colonel divorce from  Albert W* Byrd on a 
Lynn B lack ,' superintendent. The}charge o f gross.neglect. She was also 
public is invited. The new barracks, awarded custody o f their minor chil- 
headquarters for  District “ C”  o f the dren, 
southwestern section, has substations 
at. Troy, Middletowii, Springfield,
Chillkothe and at Portsmouth.. It  is
MRS. WM. E; PUTT
APPROVE SETTLEMENT 
On.application o f the state banking 
one: o f'th ree  such model patrol bar-[department, a  $4,000 compromise 
racks in the State, the others being settlement o f  the $6,212 indebtedness 
at Massillon and At Findlay where o f  Hex-man and Faun Lewis to the de-
A  number o f : to  
Cedarville,M. 43: 
hi Dayton, Springfield, 
other- communities/ 
o  desire to worship 
morie. jin the church o f  
invitation is- given to 
ling -and.Basket D.
Some have written 
, to  hear again- the 
.which has fo r  more 
’ boon calling people to.;
have reqiHMrtedtbat it 
Pi I *t •
Will be granted. Church School will 
open at 10 a., m., and in the worship 
service, a t 11 a , n » .,th e .R ev .W . E. 
Putt, D,D., Greene Spriogs, Ohio, 
who was pastor here 1008-13, will
members o f 
now living 
ambus, and 
: -«xprpued 
~ er once 
r youth, the 
'Home-Com- 
-n June 30. 
they want. 
Of the hell | 
82 < y e te r  M 
and j 
Jonite-N
Farmer Killed When 
Autos Head-on
Charles Sipe, 51, farmer, .Yellow 
Springs, died -two hours after a head- 
on (Collision o f  two automobiles on the 
Springfield-Xenia pike,. Sunday. He 
sustained A fractured . skull. It is 
claimed a tire ort-the Sipe car blew 
out, causing his.machine to head into 
a  tax  driven by DeMarco Harris,.21, 
Springfield. Douglass Sipe, brother 
o f  'the unfortunate ;man, was; driving 
the car.when the accident happened. 
Harris received a scalp laceration.
TW O CARPENTERS HURT
Tw o Xenia carpenters, engaged in 
repairing- a  bam  roof on the Fred 
Williamson farm, suffered, severe in­
juries Wednesday, -when the scaf­
folding-collapsed throwing them- to  
thd ground fifteen feet - below. - The 
injured men were Artwood Custis, 40, 
ahd George-Workman,-51.
WILLIAM NAGLEY DEAD
DR. W M . E , PUTT
Sergeant Best was killed.
(Thirty-three thousand Ohioans 
haye been taken from  the relief rolls 
As a result o f  the operation o f  the old 
age pension law, according to esti­
mates by Henry J. Berrodin, chief of 
thejdivision o f  aid fo r  the aged. Dur­
in g  May, the last month for which 
data has been compiled, the state had 
75*885 old: age pensioners, payments 
to whom totaled $1,161,015. The pay­
ments vary in. different counties.
Scioto county has an average monthly 
payment o f  $9.53; Cuyahoga, $18.29;
'S tark , $16.24; * Hamilton, $17.01;
Sapdusky, $13.83; Montgomery, $16.- 
08; Hancock, $14.85; Seneca, $15.24;
and Portage, $18*75. Pike has the? CITATION ISSUED
largest percentage o f  population o f} On motion o f  Flora Hoffman, de- 
uny county receiving old age pensions I fendant in a suit filed by Clarence 
while Harrison county has the small- Hoffman, a writ o f  citation has been 
ext percentage, Mr; Berrodin said. kstied requiring the plaintiff's. *p- 
■ - - pearance in court June 24 to show
fqncfc Bowersvjlle state bank has been 
approved by the court*
WINS JUDGMENT 
The United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., has recovered a judg­
ment for $693.27, plus interest, in a 
suit against J. Wesley Morris and 
others.
CASE REVIVED
A  dismissal entry in the suit o f  The 
Transcontinental Consolidated Op­
erating Corp., against Guy E . Johnson 
and others has been vacated And the 
case ordered reinstated on the- court 
docket.
Gamblers H old Riot . } a 9  W ill Cost $300
A V t  .  n  preach the sermon. I f  the weather. -  . :
x l t  D a y t O R  Ivaces is fa ir tables for the mid-day meal A O  H o l d  E l e c t i o n
---------  will be placed upon .the church, lawn, 1 —— —
Race horse gambling waft legalized otherwise in the church dining room . 1 Judge Gowdy has approved trans­
in Ohio two yearn ago and given a Hot coffee, and cold tea-w ill be pro- fer o f  Binds by the County Corn- 
social status that carried w ith 'It as- vided for  those who .desire either. missioners, to cover coat o f  holding.a 
surance o f  a square deal fo r  .he fel- Jn  the afternoon we shall hear from  special election in the Silvercreek- 
*nveste<* ^‘S money. former pastors, Mr. Homer G. Wade, Jamestown school district, when elect-
Things went from -bad to Worse o f  38 Rockwood Ave., Dayton, who has ors will vote on a $95,000 bond issue 
Saturday when a riot broke out fo l-b e e n  a moving spirit, in . this enter- to meet $77,000 federal funds for a 
lowing charges that a horse backed prise, will read a paper on “A  new school house. The ..Cedarville 
by hundreds o f  bettors aa a favorite (Glimpse o f  nearly Sixty Years at the Twp. Board o f Education turned down 
was held at the post. Police reserves Old Horae Church,”  and Mrs. Pay- a  similar offer last Week that would 
Were called to protect property. An son E. Gray, ■ a  daughter o f  *  former have added four or more mills to the 
armored car carted away the gam- pastor, the Rev, (J, L. Gregg, will school tax rate i f  local patrons in the 
bier’s tnoney, so .there waB no pay off. ’furnish special piano numbers. Other district should have approved a  bond 
All sorts o f  charges .have been made former members will contribute rem- issue, 
against the management and the Ohio iniscences o f days gone by. I ■
The first Methodist services in what CASE COMPROMISED
ia now Cedarville were held in the
home o f  Mr, Hiram Cline,-** house A  compromise Settlement, ( reached 
which was taken down In 1934 fo r  the Friday morning, terminated unax- 
widening o f  Route 42 at its turn from  pectedly th e . Common Pleas Court 
ChllHcothe Street. A  little later a jury trial o f a $35,000 damage suit
Racing Commission ia investigating.
CLINTON COUNTY M AY NOT 
GET LAK E; PROJECT .THROUGH
The representatives o f ten interest­
ed group* o f  ta x  collectors and tax 
disbursing officials met in Columbus 
under auspices o f  the Ohio Council o f 
Retail Merchants to formulate plans 
fo r  a campaign to aid the enforce­
ment o f  the Sales tax law. It was 
pointed out that there are three dis­
tinct types o f  tax evaders*-those who 
evade deliberately, those who do not 
elearily understand the laW end those 
who are not sure whether certain 
transactions are taxable. Under a 
plan drafted at the conference a per­
manent committee o f  seven members 
will be appointed to accept complaints 
o f  sales tax violation* and to make 
suggestions fo r  better sales tax law 
enforcement. A  few  days following 
the session the State Tax Commission 
started a drive against vendors1 who 
violate the. sales ta t law, A s a re­
sult numerous arrests were made in 
various section* o f  the state.
cause fo r  alleged failure to  comply 
with a former court order involving 
installment plan alimony payments.
The plaintiff is $108 in arrears In
Wo notice in the .list o f  vetoed 
items, by Gov. Davey that Clinton 
county is not to g e t  $50,000 from  the 
state to match federal money to  con­
struct a state park andkh k* on Cow­
ans Creek. F IR A  money haa been 
used to make the survey.
Knowing something o f  Clinton 
county** Democracy we wonder if  the
payments, according to a court entry.; faithful have not been juet *  bit overloyal to the George White' element o f 
Democracy to get financial gifts from 
the Davey administration?
HERALD W ILL 'B E  ISSUED
EARLY FOR FOURTH EVENT
FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT 
The Peoples Building and Savings 
Co. has been awarded 4  $1,776.83 
mortgage foreclosure judgment a\  
gainst Wheeler Kimbro and others/.
Because the reri Mtat* involved isj July Fourth this year falls on 
declared to be mstdficient to pay Thursday, and important day o f  the 
mortgage indebtedness and ™urt vieek for  this publication. That there
will bo no confiiction between the im-costs, the court appointed John 
Baughn, as sheriff, to collect rental 
payments on the property.
SALE APPROVED
portance o f  the Holiday and the 
routine o f  a news shop, we go  to 
j press Wednesday. AU news items, 
church and other announcements must
frame church was built, and when it filed against the Coca-Cola Bottling 
was outgrown the present sanctuary Co., Plkeville, K y„ by Mrs. Minnie 
was built in 1852-3. The stone for Sroeder, administratrix o f  the estate 
the foundation were made by Wesley o f her husband Wilson Sroeder, Zlm- 
Illff, whoso daughter, Mrs. Hattie merman, filling station operator. . 
Owens, and grand-daughter, Mrs. Following a  mistrial declared Tues- 
Gertrude Stormont, are with ua to- day by Judge R. L. Gowdy, because o f 
day* The lime was prepared in the prejudicial remarks made in open 
Iliff kilns. The records say that the court by a( tentatively seated juror, 
brick were “furnished by”  A, W . Os- the trial began.anew Wednesday and 
hern, Henry Owens (whose daughter had been In progress two days. In­
is still with Us) Alfred Booth, and troduction o f  testimony was nsarly 
Wesley Iliff, and laid by  the Randall completed, when the settlement was 
brothers, descendants o f one o f  whom announced by attorneys in the ease.
are in our membership. The lumber ........................... — .
wae sawed at *  mill which stood on BLUE RIBBON POULTRY CLUB
the bank o f  Masale's Creek just west .... .
o f  Main Street, and John McLean, The meeting was held at Ann 
whose Widow departed this life  April Smith. There were-two new members, 
27 o f this year, did his first carpent* Rachel Finney and Nancy Finney, 
er work in its erection. * A fter the meeting, sandwiches
The religious education unit was were served. 4 
built, and the sanctuary remodeled, The next meeting will be held at 
in 1910, under the pastorate o f  Dr, Marcella Martingale,
The 1988 Ohio State Fair Wilt 
operate w rite new management. The 
aMpointBumt o f  Willard W , Blienweod 
o f  Jackson' as manager o f  the fair, 
sWu e tfifog  Charles M. Beer, wae mad*
FM PejF the plaintiff fo r  in i m  ^  WMJht#day morn}nKJw . E , Putt. C. H. Crouse and --- -------- --------------- .
$4,000 under a foreclosure action ! Advertisers will govern themselves! George Harnmon, who were Trustees LOCAL MAN FINED AND 
been co^ rm ed  by ^ e  court in the: wc6w}{n l , then are Trustees still. The pulpit DRIVING RIGHTB 8USFENDED
case Of The Union Central M fe I n - ; #___ _____________  was made b y  Charles Minitar. The**- ' ----------
Hugh Manga*i.T||jRj)  d i v i d e n d  FOR land other events which have bm
BOWBH8VIM.B BANK W  U rn »  i»l«  C M .  -M  b .
surance Co., against 
and others,
LONGEST D AY W AS ALSO
nd Elsa ShiagiedeckiHY H * * »  Charged 
. i*» with driving m  atrtwmoWlo wWW in*
l*ur thoughts on Jana 80, when w « toxkmted in Xenia, and w*a fin*d $100
The State Bank Department, w rier BW*t within the w alk  builded by the and coete and deprived o f  M e driving
NEW RECORD COLD DAY ;the direction o f  N- B. M g M ,  has fettere a* an expression o f  their right# fo r  six mrirtha, by Judge Fraifir^doek July 1. Earii member is ask
■made applleatkm to Judge Gowdy fo r  faith L, Johnson, Monday. He wae remand-
___  With Friday the longest day o f th e ' authority to pay a  third dividend t o 1 A  cordial invitation la extended to ed to ja il on  failure to pay the fine.
w  Governor Martin L. i ’eRr eud Saturday the first day o f  depositors o f the Epweravlllo Bank o f  ’w^ ° mW!f *** ^hi», Who may have* .. ........... .
l lr i EHenwood, a native’ o f;««m m te  we are informed by the 1244 per cent. The amount will be in day* gene by, worshipped here, SCHEDULE OF MAILS
WmAlngten county and a practical i Weatherman that a new record for $7,868.10 and 850 depositors will ^tek a baaket and oome and share 
fegraer, was chtef o f  the division o f  lew temperature was established, the share in the dividend. This Will make h* the gladness o f  reunion and fellow- 
Industry In the state depart* .lowest in more then twenty years, a total o f  87% per cent paid to d**, *hiP together. I
B  e# Agriculture and since 1015{With days and night* that requjhe* W t o r » ,  . -------— --------- ---- |
hue supervked large orchards and .”0*” 8 heat now and then in gas stoves 1 | Mr. William Marshall o f this
etaMee o f  fine htesee in Jackson or furnaces, and summer days now a j Mr*. Dorothy Jarimon o f  IjoulevlUe, place and brother, Fred, Dayton, with 
munly ;blt shorter each day, we may escape(K y„ ha* been viritlag with her ether. IMytoniami, have been enjoy-
_______  ___ — —  {what we experienced a year ago in mother, Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee for ing a fishing trip ta MMrigan this
jg u h icr ih  id  TU M  liK H A L I) temperature. 'several days the past week. j week, t
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1M6
First mail arriving at 7:80 a. m, 
Second mail arriving at 4:18 p» m. 
No mail dkpatched b y  trains.
Only one mail an a national holiday. 
ReepetttfuBy,
. ‘William P. Nagley, g6,; promuwnt 
retired,' fanner,- • South Charkoton,
m;.*v'MloWe# VClaric 
countyl family. The-funeral .will be 
k id  today at one-thirty from the 
home.
i  c. mm
ENIORSED m  
POSTMASTER
R. C. Ritonour has received the 
unanimous erriersament o f  the Damo- 
cratic Executive Committee fo r  local 
postmaster, according to  George 
Smith, Xenia, chairman. The endorse­
ment has been forwarded to  Senator 
Robert Bulkley, recommending the 
appointment, Mr. Ritenour was one 
o f three certified by the Civil Service 
Commission, the others being W< A. 
Turnbull and Robert Turnbull.
11th A uto Fatality 
In Greene County
The eleventh auto fatality in 
G&ene county in ' the instant death 
o f  Lee Edward Parry, 36, colored, 
Yellow Springs, when he suffered a 
broken neck in the overturning o f  4he 
machine, Tuesday night on the 
Springfield-Xenia pike.
Three others from  Yellow Springs 
were in the ear at the time and Floyd 
Mills was the driver. He blamed 
blinding lights o f  another car, while 
attempting to go around a girl rid­
ing a bicycle. Two other men escaped 
injury;
Coroner ,H.‘ C. Shirk, Xenia, viewed 
the body at the1 Littleton .Bros. 
Funeral Home, Yellow Springs.
SEEK SUPPORT FOR
COUNTY HOME ADDITION
County Auditor J . ■ J, Curlett, 
County T m te u m - Harold Van pfelt 
and County Prosecutor, Marcus Mc- 
Callist*r, twere in -Columbus, Ttles- 
day seridng'aid f o r  an additlon to  the 
County Chlfekeris Home with funds 
under the FBRA. F. F. Becker' in­
formed the delegation-'* special elec­
tion fo r  a  bond issue would not be 
necessary. M o  officW? application 'h»
yet been maderi’or government funds.
BIRTHS IN MAY
Shirley Sne Hamer, Xenia; Phillip 
Jerome Donovan, Xenia; Sue Ann 
W h ittin g**  Xante? David Eari Funk, 
Xenia? Katherine Marcille Cline, 
Xenial B w aJdA jee , Jack, .Xenia; 
John W m . Mb(^nktirr, Xehla; Anita 
LtMille M ilk, Xenia; Bonita May 
Knicely, Xctebt; Oterolyn Jane Bomber, 
Xenia? Opri lreWa PjH ks.Xenk; Wm. 
Joe. iPeefer, Xenia; John Robert 
Doutitett, JWriJa; Shirley Ann Hin- 
sbaw,: Xenia? Larin Htebrn Hough, 
WayrimvIEe? Ewtald Etwood Smith, 
Xenia? Jtitimt Btenfo* T*yk>r,RR 1, 
Osborn; JHebard K*nry Dillon, Os- 
born;oJoev WWtte Savefe^ RR 1, 
Xenia? R eger Wife Cuttiee, Xriiia; 
Dale fedWnni Htetop, Al|dia; L ook  
Daniel M®*r, R R  A  X en k ; John 
Franris JCoteraHmy'-RE %  X eria; A t-  
mteria L eake Mendmihall, R E  1, 
Spring Valley; Hebert Lm  Moormen, 
Xenia? Jee. Wilton Morgan, Xmtia; 
Jowttoe Marie Hteder, RE, Yellow 
Springe; Marimte Ray, ER, Bteemteg- 
burg; Nancy Jean Jaekaon, Xenia; 
Geo. Gerard DeWiae, Yellow Springs; 
Reva Marie Hall, Cedarvfile; Gerald 
Bentley Rvte#, Jfemeetowm
- - 4-H GLUB :
Member* o f the Progressive Farm­
ers Club o f  Cedarville Twp., enjoyed 
the motion picture “Judging o f  
Swine.”  A  report “ Fitting and Show 
ing Lamb*”  w m  given b y  Lawrence 
Fulkerson.
Urn next meeting wfil be boMt at 7
ed to bring 15 eente a* the club will 
enjoy a weiaer m e t ,
NEW  PHONE RATES PROPOSED 
FOR CRADLE-TYPE PHONES
The Ohio Bell Telephone Co., to­
day filed witty the public utilities ctim?- 
miasion a  now regulation which will 
liberalize practices in regard to pay­
ments fo r  handset or cradle-type ' 
telephones, according to H. W . Cleav­
er," local m anager., I f  approved the 
change will be- effective on July ! .
The new price i f  approved will be 
25c a month for three years, a  total 
o f  $9.00, for  the Use o f  a hand set. 
A fter that time there is no charge.
Former regulation "were that use 
o f  such a phone bad to be continuous, 
except fo r  not more than SO days, in • 
orddr' to have use o f  the hand 
set without extra charge .after the 
$9.00 had boon paid. Under the new 
Togriathmf^flfc^  -rfeS^dk-
continued for  as ICng as t\vo years' 
and still receive credit toward »  hand 
set -for .payments made; Subscribers 
who have had hand cradle seta will be 
given credit for  amount paid, i f  they 
have the set re-installed within two 
years.
HOME CULTURE CLUB
OFFERS CLEVER PLAY
"These Husbands o f  Ours,”  a clever 
one act playlet, was presented -oa- a 
feature o f  the program when mem- 
beta o f  the Home Culture Club o f  
Cedarville and their husbands were 
entertained afc a  supper p a rty  at the 
beautiful country home o f  Mr,, and 
Mrs. Walter B, Corry, near Clifton, 
Friday evening.
Those taking part in the sketch 
were Mr#. C. E. Masters, Mrs. S. C. 
Wright, Mrs. R. C. Ritenour, Mrs. 
Edwatd Hamilton, Mnl. B. H. Little, 
Mrs, Fred Shew and MVs. Walter C. 
Iliff. y
Preceding the program *  covered 
dish supper was enjoyed by thirty- 
tight persons. The supper was serv­
ed at ‘small tables placed in the rooms 
o f  the Gorry home.
Mrs. C orry. was assisted by the 
following members o f  the club's pro­
gram committee: Mrs. F. A. Jurist, 
Mrs. C. W . Steele, Mrs. J. G. West 
and Mrs. Cora Trumbo.
S. W . S.,4-H  CLUB
Projects and record books were dls- 
CBMfcd When the S. W . S. Club met 
at the home o f Louise Jacobs, Thurs­
day, June 20. Three visitors and 
tight members were present. Louise 
Jacobs, Pauline Ferguson, Florence 
Ferguson, Fem e Rose, Marie Collins, 
Catherine Ferguson* M ary Geis, and 
Jean Ferguson, Recreation was en­
joyed after the business meeting.
The next meeting will be held at 
the home o f  Mary Gels* Thursday* 
June 27, at 2 o'clock.
FUTURE FARMERS 1
The local chapter o f  the Future 
Fawner* o f America held its regular 
meeting at school house the evening 
o f  June 28. The date* fo t  next two 
meeting* wet* set for  the ftcond and 
fourth Wednesday o f  July.
A  report Of the State F.F.A. Con­
vention was given by one o f the 
delegates.
Mr Oscar Sateerikti Mrs ^ ^  P1*** fo r  EducationalMr. Oscar Satterfield* Mrs. Edith,Tour which ia planned fo r  this *nm-
Biair and Mr*, ttawfc Ortewtil, axe 
enjoying st motor trip ia  W est Vir­
ginia this week.
mer ware also discussed.
M r-and M r s ,! .  If, GMlariiand aon, 
Jam** o f  Toltite; ''Mini. Laura B.f
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. K th  had a* 
their guesta fo r  the week end the 
latter* brother, Mr. Wilbur Mclntiro,
*"**• ■ vX iv ilW TV* AmQ II ||ua 9
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SECURING T A X  REVENUE FROM GAMBLING -
I f both the state and the nation make as much progress 
within the next two years towards securing revenue from dif­
ferent forms o f gambling as we have in the past two, it may be 
possible-that a. large per cent of tax revenue will be secured 
, in that manner. ■ ■
. We have laid aside all moral standards itt the rush to find 
new taxation methods or to get from under tax loads of the 
past. Various propositions were offered in the legislature to 
permit a return of all forms of gambling but under license.
Many years ago when the country was battling to get on 
its feet revenue was secured through forms of gambling, and at 
one time lottery was as legal as liquor is today. When it was 
discovered that lottery was leading the nation in the. wrong 
direction there arose strong sentiment for outlawing it. We 
now have legalized race-horse gambling, Chicago has con­
vinced the Illinois legislature that gambling shall be made legal 
and operated under a heavy license to get needed revenue. If 
we understand the. Ohio law, municipalities can do the same in 
this state.
We are told the nation’s capitol for the first'period in more 
than half a century is now the gambling center of the country. 
Institutions have opened and operated without restriction or 
license, and the national ad ministration, in power that governs 
the city, has made no effort to close what are termed the worst 
dens known in police history. *
With the influence of a situation in Washington it is little 
wonder that state legislatures and city officials are clammering 
for repeal o f “ blue laws”  to legalize all forms of vice to get 
public revenue.
N EW  YORK TIMES LEAVES ROOSEVELT
The New York Times is recognized, as the leading and most 
influential daily newspaper in the United States. It i^-Dem­
ocratic in politics and was one of the first to lend support to 
Franklin Roosevelt both before the nomination convention and 
the election. The New Dealers received a shock some days 
ago when the Times in an editorial attacked the Roosevelt 
“ planned economy” as follows: . , .
“ Old habits are not easily broken. But there is every sign 
that the movement away from extreme regulation is really a 
movement of the human spirit toward freedom of thought and 
action. The American people have been sampling the new 
oraer and have decided that the old was better— better, at any 
rate, in1 the play and scope which it gave to individual talent 
and personal endeavor. Those are too precious to be sacrificed 
even under socialized or nationalized schemes of government. 
It.may be, as many are saying, that the day of building up great 
fortunes out of the skilled organization of natural resources or 
of unusued opportunities is past. But we must still have our 
pioneers and inventive geniuses to whom the doors should be* 
left open. This applies not merely to the creation of wealth. 
It covers all the activities of the human spirit. In literature and 
music and education and the general advance of civilization, 
the touch of the individual hand will still be indispensable. 
Without it the models of a new society which so many have 
been framing in the busy workshops of their imagination will 
never get beyond the stage of dead things— just so much wood 
and plaster*
“ What would our life be, our industry, our commerce, our 
ideals of art, i f  everybody had to be ‘cabined, cribbed, confined’ 
by governmental decree? Certainly, something very different* 
from what we have had, and aspired for during the generations 
that are slipping away . . . .  If this be reaction, make the most 
o f it! It is at least an old and irrepressible American instinct 
reasserting itself and showing in what direction the free human 
spirit is moving.” ,
3,000 FARMERS HAVE MADE . 
THIS MARKET THEIR MARKET
During the past seventeen months three thousand 
farmers have used our facilities to market their live stock 
and have received more than three quarters of a million 
dollars in returns from this auction.
Make Our Market Your Market
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
Sherman Ave. Phone: Main 835*J ■ Springfield, Ohio
IMANItt
W. Msln 8t, Springfield
LOW PRICES!
Children, Anytime, 10o
Adults, 25c — 30a - - 40c
ON OUR STAGE
Sunday
Monday — Tuesday
H&P NRA bustard or stand for regimenta­
tion o f  the oniy natation most o f  them 
knew, agrkuitaML The bast that can 
be said o f  these forefathers is that 
they were Republicans and Demo­
crats and from  the days o f  the Ameri- 
can revolutie* thgy stood shoulder to 
’ " :,.L*.;L32’.E.„:nt3$E! shoulder for the advancement o f  the 
One o f the objects o f  the New Deal Republic and the constitution ’far a 
in its planned method to' disrupt so- stable government was honored and 
ciety and spread confusion among respected, 
people has beep to attack “ rugged in- *
divjdualism”  as if it had been s  LRtfosevelfc and Huey Long have 
menace to the progress o f the found common ground—both advo- 
country the past century. "We son- cate redistribution o f wealth. , With 
fess “rugged individualistf!”  has no Roosevelt it is a political trap to hold 
place in the Socialistic political the Socialistic vote, while Long prob- 
dogma now being forced on the ably believes in it but knows it will 
people. To attack this brand o f in- never come, for you cannot take 
dividualisni to us is nothing more than wealth from  one class without, doing 
a method to blacken the memory o f  injury to other* below, whereyer the 
our forefathers that weathered ad- line of demarcation may be placc-d. 
versity in many forms and by in- Both are willing that those who have 
dividual effort helped make the a million or so keep it and not be 
country what it was and has ’been hung up by the heelB and shook down, 
oven previous to and since the days Both plan to skin only those who have 
of the ‘ 'horse and buggy.”  more than they do.
4■
£ '*’**-'*»1 
1 his garden*, enjoy a baseball game, or An k *  cream eeursa waa ♦****& •van to figure his iaeoma tax, but he during tin  evea|af. M u#« emu 
is not sober enough to drive a two-ton 'nished by *  quartet*# «*«£*• *« w  
projectile along the highway.”  .Messrs, Omar B ^ * ^  * * f  ^
' ____  jnehill and Misses Christine Tobias
Liquor leaves an unbalanced bud- [and Evelyn Sparrow, with Mis# Alica 
get, an unbalanced homo, an unbal* Pullin as accompanist. >
Temperance Notes
Sponsored by Cedarville W , C. T, U.
While the large city dailies have 
j eaid little about the wet and )dry 
.- election in Georgia''this month, ^  the 
vote resulted in the retaining o f the 
dry amendment.
When we think o f the part so We recall an experience the late 
many o f our elders has played in ad- George Little bad once in Atlanta, 
vancing the interests o f our own Ga. While in that city over night he 
county and the various communities noticed a crowd, a few  squares from 
which by their support and effort hi* hotel and to pass the time o f day 
laid the foundation fo r  improvement he joined the crowd to find out that 
In homes,’ on farms, better schools a  Socialist orator was holding the 
and spread ’the gospel o f  Christian close attention o f a crowd, mostly 
religion, it certainly should behoove colored men, The speaker warmed 
anyone to cry out against “ rugged up in his oratorical realm, all the time 
individualism,”  Had it not been fo r  Picturing,.what .each man would have 
this individualism and the sincere if all the wealth o f the country was 
initiative there would have been no divided equally between our citizens, 
heritage for  their oncoming general-. During a lull while the speaker cool- 
tidns. But as .’Socialism provides ed his throat with a g l’tss o f water 
nothing for the morrow, there o f Mr* Little observed what two o f the 
course-is no'need o f  heritage in the^darkies had to say; '
present schefiie. o f .things political or, “ Rastus that sure does sound good 
governmental, let alone spiritual. Of to me,”  says Sam. 
all the Socialistic jiloctrine yet pro- Rastus replies: “ Well Sam, I is 
posed it has no place for the" initiative, with him until it comes to dividing 
Socialism is the doctrine o f living my mule."
from the "sweat o f  another’s brow. « With the Roosevelt fortune placed 
— . — ■ at a couple o f million and Long less,
When we scan the names o f both are for a division o f wealth until 
families that have had a great and it comes to their “ mules.”  
important part in the advancement o f . .■—? •” **
this community we shudder that any Sen. .Robert LaFollette, Wisconsin, 
one could find ground for condemning has been willed $50,000 by his friend, 
that noblest o f  all traits, “ rugged in- the- late Senator, Bronson Cutting, 
dividualism.*’ We recall names o f  Republican, New Mexico. Gov, Phil- 
Uiose, Republican and Democratic, HP LaFollette, Wisconsin, Progressive 
that would be proud to bow in rec- ? ets> $25,000, in a list o f bequests 
ognition and readily admit they were timt totaled more tbap a million del- 
proud to be termed individualists. lars> ° « t  o f an estate valued in ex- 
There were honored names such as cess ° f  three'million. As the Sen. 
Bradfute, Barber, Collins, Creswell, LaFollette, has .been one o f the early 
Dean, Harbison, Jobe, Kyle, Marshall, exponents o f confiscatory taxes on in- 
McMillan, Murdock, Owens, St. John, heritances, one, vvould naturally sup- 
Spencer, Stormont, Tarbox, Townsley, P°se t,iat he would decline such a gift, 
Turnbull and Williamson, as well as however at this time such is not the 
others that could be named in this case* He is hdW supporting the 
immediate community. „ Roosevelt-Huey .l^ong plan to rob rich
_ ________  * inheritances, by .taxes that will reach
. If we Were to attempt to scan the 75 Per cent ti»e gift. The Senator’s 
names o f .others -in Greene county in conscience has no doubt been softened 
this class there,*would .be the names b?  tbe thought^hat his high tax law 
o f  Ankehtey, Bickett, Davidson, Faulk- is liot Yei in 
ner, Fudge, Hagler, Harbine, Gallo- ~— ~~
way, Little,' Miller, Hunger; 1 McClel- Th®re ls much concern withi many 
Inn, Peterson, Shoup, Spahr, Wicker- at thjs time ovcfr the Roosevelt-Long 
sham, and o f  course scores o f others, inheritance tax Wow before’ congress. 
Today under the monarchy in Wash- K ia held ' that the administration 
ington the elders o f these families wants life insurance payments con- 
that have long passed on, were they sidercd as inheritance and subject to 
alive, would be damned as "rugged .the jobbery tax. I f  a husband dies 
individualists,”  Republican and Demo- and ,eaves h'fe insurance to his widow 
cratic as well. Under present day “  h,eh tax will be collected i f  the 
ideals these elders had no right to New Dealere have their way. A  man 
labor, be thrifty and provide for a t,iat carries life insurance is a 
“ rainy day.”  ‘ They should have ,<rueged individualist”  in the present 
labored' for others that they would sclieme aftd o f course has-secured it 
not liave to labor’ for themselves, or at ^  exPense o f  others, although 
have been taxed for relief and un- ho iriay have worked and saved to pay 
employed pensions. In the eyes o f the premium. It is the Now America 
the Russion New Dealers the “ horse where your citizenship is rated as to 
and buggy days”  arc but blank pages >'our status on the relief r®1Is*
in American history. What would the ------------- -------------
elders o f the families named thought Wanted—Wo-buy and' sell new and
if they had been forced to face the scd car8, BoWcn & Co., Steele Bldg.,
. . _____________  Xenia, O.
Genuine Frigidaire
S T ^ R S
—fTAQK SHOWS— 
2:90, I ,  7 :11, » :3 d  P. M,
—ON THE SOREEtyxl 
“ Princess O’ Hara” * 
Jssn Parker
R C fiC N U l STATE
EVERY MODEL GIVES 
A COMPLETE REFRIG­
ERATION SERVICE
The Super Frcezer provides 
the tight kinds o fco ld  for 
•fOry purpose~*U in the 
same cabinet. There's fast
fo r  making jee • 
ciibes and' desserts; jrtfren  . 
sto*g*{or meats and ice Cream; 
0:tfr&atkf $P*rfg0 for keeplnia 
Mietve supply o f  ice cubes; 
moitt t fr a g t  fo r  vegetables
S T A N D A R D  
MODI* 4 -3 1
Uses less current 
tfasa pat ptdlMtr lemp butb, L|f«. 
•Itte PorcetUa in­ter j or. Equipped 
wkb Sumt Freeur. InturiorUshbAwo- metic .rttet drfrotc- 
jns. Atnonttic ice trey release. Ur* dretor.
. $ 7 5 .5 0  h p
and traits; and » e m « / st*f*g* " 
below 50* for foods requiring 
dry, frosty cold, It’s more eco­
nomical, too. See it today,
4. Limestone — *prlti#f!»ld
1 WEEK — Starts Friday
JeaH Crawford 
Robert Montgomery
“ NO MORI LADII1”
4. Fountain —  larlngfteld
4 DAY® — Btarte Saturday
Richard Ailpn 
Virginia Bruce
“LIT ’EM HAVE IT"
Payments as low  as 15 cents per day. 
^Liberal allowance on your old ice box
» I. ROBISON
CDdsuMlt*, Ohio
“It Is impossible to reconcile the in­
terest* o f the drink trade with the 
interests o f , th e . nation,” —viscount 
Astor.
anced social order and unbalanced un­
balanced men.—The Expositor. j The Common Ptea* Court has sir­
en tbe Exchange liquidating de- 
RECEPTION GIVEN FDR NEW 'partment authority to aell real estate 
PASTOR WEDNESDAY EYE in Seim* to John W. Moats for 91JQ9-
Members o f the Cliftqn United ' The Greene County Museum will 
Presbyterian congregation honored be remodeled as an FBlRA^pro^ct^m 
their new pastor, Rev, E. O, Ralston the near future s t  ^ cost o f  f  1^88.85, 
and wife with a reception Wednesday Part o f  the materials will be fum ifh - 
There has been many strikes o f  ev?ning at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. ed from ’private subscriptious to be 
workers in breweries and drivers of David C, Bradfute. About one hundred Solicited  ^ by the association. The 
beer trucks since the return o f  legal- were present fo r  the event. j building is located at Second and Mon-
ized booze. Strange, fo r  repeal was Those in the receiving line were roe streets, Xenia, and m  the g ift  o f 
to improve labor conditions. ;Rev. and Mrs. Ralston, Mr. and Mrs.] Miss Ertjna C. King. Dr. B. B . Me
- I Bradfute, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fergu-IClellan is ^president. The first floor
will be remodeled fo r  display purposes 
and the second floor will be changed 
to accomodate the care taker.
With the return o f legal liquor the 80n> Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rife, Mr, W- 
bootlegger did not disappear. He Bife, Mr, Charles Finney and Mr. 
merely decided that his business was and -Mrs. J. W . Collins, 
now respectable, and could be con -! Mr. Collins presided and informal 
ducted with impunity. —  Mille-Lacs 481,18 were given  by Mr. Ferguson^ 
(Minn.) Times. representing the session; Miss Sarah
- ........ Reid, the Women’s Missionary Society
It is appalling the large number o f Mr. Carl Rife, the Y. P. C. U,; Miss 
young people who have been killed Jeanne Harris, Y, W. M. S.; Helen 
in. automobile accidents, caused by Rife, Primary department; and Rev, 
liquor, since repeal. According to C. D. Gray, representing Xenia Pres- 
W . Fellows, president o f  Associated, hytery. Rev. and Mrs. Ralston re- 
Indemnity Corporation and members ^Ponded 
o f the advisory board o f the Cali­
fornia Traffic Safety Council.
“ There is a death in an automobile 
accident in the United States every]
15 .minutes and an injury every 30 ] 
seconds,”  said Fellows, who points an 1 
accusing finger at lax control o f  
liquor as one o f  the major causes for 
this great increase. “ There were 36,- 
000 killed last year and 1,230,000 in­
jured-m any o f them young people.
These accidents have added a serious 
drain on our national resources o f 
both material and human values. '
Farm Loan#
^ I N T E R E S T
Flv* <•> lew rewra. X* wtitek t »  fcwj- S*
Sauble liHblllljr. We ik itlW t W * »» l
epprulsnln. itollk elealwa.
WIN WOOD A CO.
. ;v SprlRsSeK. Okie
w»h Veer Baeher e r  AHerwer  Ak»Q< f t
A t a Western Safety Conference, 
called by Gov. Merriman o f Cali­
fornia, to be held: in June and which 
will be attended by officials from  
eleven Western States, the drunken 
driving problem will be one o f  the 
principal tobies for discussion.
Dr. A . 0 . Douglass has our thanks 
for newspaper clippings showing the 
large increase in fatal, automobile ac­
cidents since repeal in San Francisco. 
The San Francisco Chronicle o f  May 
13th in an .editorial said: “ C. W. Fel­
lows o f  the advisory board o f  the 
California Traffic Society Council, and 
an insurance map, points to /la x  . li­
quor control as a reason fo r  the ap­
palling increase .in automobile fatal­
ities and injuries in the United States 
in the last.year..
A fter all, the laxness o f  control is 
in the man who drives when drunk.
The. problem o f controlling him is 
very difficult. This is one'cane where 
severity o f  punishment does not deter 
for the reason that the man who 
drives when drunk usually thinks he 
is sober.
: He may be sober enough to spade
i
ia
Make Your Own 
Growing & Egg Mash
BY USING YOUR OW N GRAIN 
I have the Purina Co’s, new formulas for 
making your own Growing Mash and 
Egg Mash which makes them very low  
price. Come in and choose form ula to 
suit vour case, and make your Growing 
Mash Cheapest.
C . L . M c G u m n
* TELEPHONE-—3
South Miller St. Cedarville, 6 .
URIKO Life Guard Feeds
W e Have A Complete Line o f Feeds
252 EG G S  IN A Y EA R  
IS SOME RECO RD
T  TBIK O  Egg Mash Is continually surprising new customers 
K J  with increased egg production. O ld  Customers sure not 
surprised. They know from long experience that U BIKO  is 
dependable and certain.
N ow U BIK O  has been made better than ever by the addition 
o f LIFE GUARD, the new Scientific mineral balance so important 
to the health, life and productivity o f laying hens:
Follow the custom o f record-breakers, and become a record- 
breaker yourself. Feed your layers UBIKO Egg Mash.
FAR HEALTH PRODUCTION
1 : 1
WORLD'B RECORD E6® MASH
Kellogg Hominy
A ll Kinds o f Grain 
Bought and Sold.
Let Us Elevate 
Your Wheat 
N o W aiting
TOP PRICE
" c o a l
No. 3 Pocahontas 
Red Ash Semi-Poch. 
Hilo Lump Egg 
Archer Lump
Order Now for 
Summer Prices for 
July, Aug. and Sept 
Delivery
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE
CALL FOR WOOL FRIGES FARM MACHOil
Top Prices for Livestock^—N o Commission 
Market Daily
Phene: 11
CUMMINGS &  CUES WELL
Phbness Stockyard TBr-Store 100 r Cedfcrvill#, Ohte
[
«
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infant has Iwen named Ted Marshall,
Local and Personal l in e  Mary Margaret McMillan is 
» » *  *"*"*Jl'*"*“ "*'■*■' attending the Y . W. 0 , A , Conference
Word was roceivedhere Thursday Geneva, Wis., in company with 
at the birth o f  an eight pound eon eleven Other college girls from Mu*k~ 
to Mr .and Mrs, Homer Reiter, (nee ingum College. She will be gone a- 
Ruth Marshall), in Youngstown. The bout ten days. '
Hr. Clark Post has been spending 
the week with his father, Mr, Ernest 
Post, in Adrian, Mich.
Ice cream festival, Preabyterian 
lawn, Saturday evening. Ice cream, 
cake, sundaes for sale.
C . P £  N ..N  f£-Y  :Cj,Q I. r\ c , .
Street, X en ia , O h io
*W
p a r t n e r s
As the bride takes up her new housekeeping duties, 
she will find she has a valuable partner in Gas and 
Electric Service. Everyday tasks which required 
hours o f her grandmother's time, can be done by 
the woman o f today in a few minutes. Cleaning, 
washing, cooking and other jobs can now be done 
quicker and easier, thanks to gas and electric ap­
pliances. This means that at the end of the day 
when her husband returns from work the bride 
can appear lovely and refreshed.
No longer need a woman be rich to avoid that 
tired, w6m*out look that results from overwork. 
Household savants were once a luxury o f the wcll- 
( to-do, but today's gas and electric servants cost 
only *  few tents a day. •
The Dayton Powei 
and Light Go.
Mra. W . W . Galloway visited sev­
eral days last week in Huntington, 
j W. Va., with her mother, Mr*. M. A. 
; Summers.
Mies Lounette Sterrett, who has 
been teaching in Erie, PR., has re­
turned home for the summer vaca- 
. tion.
Prof, and Mrs, Frank E. Wiley and 
daughter, Marjorie Jean, returned to 
their home in Frenchburg. Ky., Wed­
nesday, after spending a few  daya 
with Rev. R. A. Jamieson and family,
Mr*-Paul Orr and wife o f this place 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Warner, 
Dayton, left Friday, on an extended 
trip through the west, go in g . into the 
Dakotas, Wyoming and Montana.
j ■ ■
Mtb. J. E. Hastings and two daugh­
ters, Misses Maude and Lena, motor­
ed Wednesday to New Concord, O., to 
attend the annual reunion o f the 
Moorehead family on Thursday.
tion as head o f the Railway Express
ip his city.
Miss Genevieve Jamieson arrived, 
home Monday from Pattoreonville,' 
N. Y., where she has been teaching 
the past year.
gfrs. J. L, Ritchie from Ojai, Cali­
fornia has. been the guest o f  Dr, and 
Mrs, C. M. Ritchie several daya
recently.
D r and Mrs, Jason McMillan and Heme and People* BMg., Aaae, De« j 
daughter, Martha, and tw o sons, peaks sad C. Ds and H. and A . Pro- ] 
David and Robert, spent Sabbath and ferred. .Bought and Sold. W « .  H. 
Monday with Mg. and Mrs. Clayton McGervey, H 4  E. Seeead S t , Xenia, 
McMillan. They left Tuesday morn’  0 , 
ing for Tarkvo, Mo., and later expect-1 ■..............
ed to“go on to Denver and Estea Park, * Subscribe to THE HERALD
Colo, --------------------
MWilWHUBi
IStl-WA
Mr. Frank Townsley, well known 
retired farmer, suffered a paralytic 
stroke Sabbath morning, and his con­
dition has beam critical throughout 
the week. His condition was report­
ed improved, Thursday.
Attorney J, A. Cotton, Bingham, 
Mich., was called to the home o f  Mr. 1 
and Mrs George F , Cotton this week . 
on account o f  the serious illness o f 
his father, Mr. John Cotton. Some 
improvement is noted in his condi­
tion.
The Kensington Club held a steak 
roast last Thursday evening at the 
home o f Mr, and Mrs. Roy Waddle.
Ice cream festival, Presbyterian 
lawn, Saturday evening. Ice cream, 
cake, sundaes for sale.
! Mrs. A. E. Richards sustained a 
severe injury to her left eye this 
week when she stepped an a  garden 
r«ke, the handle striking her glasses. 
Brokeh glass entered the eye-ball and 
also cut a gash over the eye.
r
Mrs. Caroline Winters? 91, Xenia, 
formerly a resident o f this place, had 
the misfortune o f  falling from her 
chair last Saturday, breaking a hip. 
It is reported she suffers great pain, 
as it . has been impossible to set the 
fractured member.
I The Modem Priscilla Sewing Club 
q f Cedarville met at the school house 
Wednesday. Frances Jolly and Betty 
Truesdale were elected as assistant 
recreational leaders to the present 
leader. *
i Miss Mary Williamson and Mrs. 
Raymond Williamson entertained five 
tables at bridge last Friday evening 
honoring their'cousin, Miss Rachel 
McMillan o f  Colville, Wash.,' who has 
been teaching In the Saganaw, Mich., 
schools, -
Messrs. M. C. Nagley and Frank 
Cresweii, drove Russel Murray, to his 
h,ome in Graiiiteviile, Vermont, this 
week. Mr. Murray has been employ­
ed part time with Cummings & Cres­
weii, while attending Cedarville 
College. " '
Public Auction— Saturday, Juno 29, 
at the home o f  Frank Armstrong at 
2 p. m. All kinds o f furniture, room 
sized rugs,' gas Btoves and nearly new 
gas range. Mrs. C. C, Kyle.
I Mr- and Mrs. Clayton McMillan and 
Miss Anabel Murdock, a'ttemded the 
| wedding o f Mr. James McMillan, son 
o f  Dr: Jason McMillan, Norfolk, Va., 
to Miss Sava Wishart, daughter o f  
| President Wishart o f  Wooster Uni- 
I verslty) The ceremony took place in 
■ the College Chapel at 3:30 Saturday 
1 afternoon.
I Mrs. It. H. . Brown itnd daughter, 
Lois, are spending a month in a 
summer camp in Michigan in the hope 
o f improving the latter’s'health. % Mr. 
Ned Brown, Miss Pauline Nelson and 
Miss Wanda Hughes are spending the 
week at the camp also.
The Women's Club was entertain­
ed last Thursday at the home o f Mrs. 
S. T. Baker, a number o f  guests also 
enjoying the hospitality o f  the host­
ess. The feature o f the meeting was 
a history o f  the organization. Papers 
were read by Miss Jennie Bratton and 
Mrs. M -1. Marsh. Refreshments were 
served after which a social hour was 
enjoyed.
Rev. .and Mrs. C. E. Hill, accom­
panied by their soil-in-law and daugh­
ter, Dr. and Mrs. Radford Potter, 
Toledo, arrived home Saturday after 
a motor trip through the East. They 
visited in Washington, Annapolis, 
Philadelphia, Atlantic .City, New 
York, Plymouth, Boston, 'Salem, 
Lexington and Concord. B e v .H il i  
will write a  descriptive article o f  
some o f  the historical places visited 
on the trip. We hope to  have it fo r  
our next issue.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cummings 
are on a motor trip south and will 
visit with their son, Mr. Lloyd Cum­
mings in Savanmah, Ga., and from  
there will go to Daytona Beach, Fla., 
to visit with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dukes. 
Mrs. Dukes will return home with 
her parents to spend the Bummer 
while Mr. Dukes takes a special 
course in the N. C. R. school in Day- 
ton,
While in Xenia, Tuesday, we had 
the pleasure o f  meeting two friends, 
formerly Greene countiana, Herbert 
Fisher, who had returned (o  accom­
pany his family from  Bowersvilie to 
their future home in Chicago. Mr, 
Fisher was formerly cashier o f the 
Bowersvilie Bank and is connected 
with a coal company in tb Windy 
City. Mr. George Watson, Cleveland, 
formerly a resident o f  this township, 
had stopped in Xenia on a short visit. 
Mr. Watson has a responsible posi-
BRIDGB-DINNER PARTY
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Mrs, Robert MacGregor entertain­
ed at a delightful dinner party Tues­
day evening at her country home, 
“ Braeburn”  south o f  town, honoring 
Miss Bertha Hyman, Xenia, whose 
marriage to Mr. Arnold JBoxwell, 
takes place on August 31.
A  four course dmne'r was served 
previous to bridge, the tables being 
decorated with summer flowers. High 
score prizes were awarded Mrs. 
Howell Huston and Miss Louise 'Mil­
ler. .Miss Hyman was presented a 
guest prize. '
Mra. MacGregor's guests were Mm. 
Henry Metcalf, Chicago; Mrs. Howell 
Huston, Misses Louise M91er, Helen 
Little, Jane Hayward, Evelyn Perrill 
and Bertha Hyman, Xenia.
. 'Mrs. L. J. George, who has been ill 
for some time, is reported much im­
proved.
Palm Beach Suits 
Will wash like new 
They wUl not shrink 
As others do
A  splendidly varied selection of 1938 Palm Beach 
Suits is now ready for you . . . New in weave
new in color end pattern} 
new in value, Ker - ■ 1 - n *' J|wmwnff. ▼ HR tsWIIBs i f  tH
•15.75
See the handsome Palm Beach Whites
7 / ie .
'V a lu e  2 / rs t C k a h m a
28 8. Detroit Si, > Xtftlft, Ohio
The Sm art Shop-1
Pacemaker
"More For Your Money” Sale
IN THIS 
STORE 
WIDE CLEARANCE
All regular merchandise which has to be 
cleared-Many Advanced Styles.
BEGINS 
FRIDAY 
AT 9 A. M.
THE SMART 
SHOP POLICY
Here is the sale that 
offers you the moat 
bTeath taking values of 
the season* The sole 
thst means great sav­
ings on quality ap­
parel—the styles are so 
smart that many o f 
them will continue for  
early fall—-the values 
are so great that yon 
can have a whole 
wardrobe for lesB than 
you’d  ordinarily pay 
for a few  mediocre 
garments —  a large 
selection o f  styles—but 
—there'll be hundreds 
o f buyers—so we warn 
you—come early.
Dresses
A  Great June Event—this all inclusive clearance o f  every dreBS 
in our stockB— Smart Fashions fo r  Street—Sport—Afternoon 
and Formal Wear. Styles and sizes for all.
F orm erly  P riced  
$5 .00  to  $6 .00
$3.99
F orm erly  P rice d  
$8 .00  t o  $9 .00
$5.99
F orm erly  P riced  
, $ 6 .00  to  $7 .00
$4.99
F orm erly  P riced  
$ 1 0 .0 0  to  $12 .00
$7.99
COTTONS
F orm erly  to  $ 1 .6 9  .........................................................$ 1 .2 9
F orm erly  to  $ 1 .98  .................... ................................... .$ 1 .8 9
F orm erly  to  $2 .98  .................~ „..l................. ............ ${2.59
COATS and 
SUITS
Every Suit and Coat in the house now 
offered at great savings—Tweeds—  
Woolens—choose from these remark­
able groups. Prices are so low they 
will amaze you!
F orm erly  P i’ice d  
' $7 .00  to  $20 .00
$3.99 $6.99 
$8.99
HOSIERY
PREMIER HOSE
C h iffon — Sem i S erv ice  
5 9 c— 7 9 c
B rok eh  S iz e s -........................... 3 9 c
HATS
Two Special Prices
G rou p  I ...............!.............1 0 c
G rou p  I I ...... .................... 5 0 c
A ll o th er  h ats re d u ce d .
SPECIALS
C otton  D resses w ere  to
$ 2 .9 8  „ ................................59c.
S ilk ' D resses w ere  to  $10 
$ 1 .0 0  —  $ 2 .0 0  $ 3 .0 0
Silk Lingerie
S ilk  S lip s w ere  $ 1 .98
$1.69.
D a n cettes-P a n ties fo rm e r ­
ly  to  $ 1 .79  ..................’...5 9 c
BE EARLY—BEST SELECTIONS GO FIRST
THE SMART SHOP
38 So. Detroit St, X en ia , O .
Salmon Can 17
Country Club. Fancy Red
Apple Butter 3f«°i7c
Country Club
Peas . 2 ™ 3 3 e
Country Cltib. Sweet and tender
Por k&B 0911$ cent \
Country Club.
Por kG* Beans 3123c
Tomato Juice lg. can 10c
Country Club.
Peaches . No. 1 can 10c
Country Club.
Apricots 2 No. 1 cant 23c
Country blub.
Pear* . 2 No. 1 cans 23c
Country Club.
Layer Cake Each 49c
Butterscotch Pecan
Pastry Flour 5 lb. sack 25c
Country C lu b .
JEWEL
C O F F E E
Country C lub,
Apricots 2 i4 5 «
Smooth anfi fragrant.
Lk | 7 c
Country Cltib.
— — — t*
W e s c o  F e e d s
SCRATCH FEED . 1001b. b ,( *2.1B - 
BABY CHICK FEED 1001b. I»a *2.50 
MASH 100 lb. b«f *2.49
.. SODA
trackers
Country Club. Crisp, flaky
| $ eLb.p k *
Frankfurters lb* | "9gk
NICE AND TASTY J* flf V ORANGES-doz. O C ., CALIFORNIA VALENCIO*
FILLET HADDOCK lb.
SMOKED CALL1ES . lb. 2 3 0
Urge BOLOGNA . tb.
viccc or slioed *  a V 
Breakfast BACON > * lb. 2 0 0
j SmokeJ HAMS, whole lb. 2 6 0
POTATOES . . 10 1b«.
NEW’ CORBLERS „BANANAS . 4 lbs. 2 3 0  
WATERMELONS , . . A Q a
^  30 TO as LBS. AVERAGE .PEACHES . . 5 lbs. 2 5 0  
CARROTS . . . *2 fo rg e
LARGE BUNCHES
WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS!
r>'
ctDAtvitut mmaib. fjhday, « jnk sb»
f ^ j a r
pi«liillH* ijlipriiy 11§|
n|t”  «» « *****
WAI-tS. e«iU »**r fleer*  * » d 
woedwe*& JW». * *  «*M*« for 
V*** fenriiewk B «r ree****
J»#tU «* » !* * —•**!#** *h«* th«
H m  Fw m u  F o»  do the 
trkV kt «tte day: Wallhide,
FlofWde E»*md, Tn*r»»r 
Quick-Dry tax Knsnwl (one 
coat covers solidly 1) and 
Watersper Quick-Drying Var- 
hidtffr Palotera tome at 8 
A. M. —  that night you have a 
neat roon>« ready to live in. 
Drop in and ask us for com­
plete information.
Ask your banker about an 
NHA retnndeliwr loan.
WAU.HIDE « S c  FLOBHtDE ENAMEL $ 1 , 0 0
7«» wSta « d  eviUBgs. Per qt 0iHJ For Minted floors. Perot. *  
WATEBSPA* ENAMEL $ 1 . 3 5  WATEBSPAR VARNISHES $ 1 . 2 5
Woodwork, fareJturs, Par qt. 7  Eor woodwork, floor*. Per qt. T
Um  PATTER'S SUN-PROOF PAINT (*r eateriM1 saistlsp, P «  sal. $ 3 . 3 0
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
Phene 33 Cedarville, Ohio
FLEET-WING
DM Yon Know
T H A T :—
‘ • Our “ Golden Motor’* is a New ai{d Greater Gasoline?
The Manufacturer. Specifies Certified Lubrication?
W e Garry a Complete Line o l II, S. Tires, U. S. L» Batteries, 
Champion Spark Plugs, and Accessories?
W E ARE FULLY EQUIPPED TO RENDER THESE SERVICES 
Our Aim Is To .Give You Quick Service and Courteous Treatment. 
W E SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT OIL CO.
Bub Huffman and Ralph Fitzwater, Mgts.
Phone. 68 Cedarville, Ohio. Xcrtia* Ave.
leunsw
Economy Sate
Event o f the Season at Uhlman’s Friday 
and Saturday iii a Pre-July Fourth H oli­
day Bargains.
LADIES’ EAR LY SPRING [ ,
SILK DRESSES
These dresses are all excellent styles but due to the feet that we need 
the space fo r  other purposes we have marked them away down for 
quick selling* • i
Originally Sold at $3.98 and $5,00 g  J  J  J  * nd $ 3  
Going ' S i t . , . . , . . .... ..
Final Closeout Suits and Coats Less than Vz Price
■w
N EW  SUMMER STYLES
Blonsesiand Skirts
$ 1 . 0 0
W ASH DRESSES - - 0 9  c  aitd $ 1
All the new and wanted fabrics. Piques, Voiles, Batistes, English 
Prints and Mesh Cloths. Large selection o f colors and styles, All 
sizes 16 to 42. '» d i
W hite and Pststel Lace Coats— $2.98 to $5.90 ™
WHITE COATS $1.9$
Along with white shoes and whiter hats no lady’s wardrobe is complete 
today without »  white eoat._
.   J'lK'l' •' \Cmmiin ..............  *111111.1)1 II III II nmmm iiiisi'i I'll iiSM^pUpiM.lifldii .iii'mi!Hi<M HIM ■■■ >pi, tn ■! i
Beautiful Summer Silk Dresses
a *
You enn scarcely believe your eyes when you see these *wojnderful 
di-esses and find out thow reasonably you can own one—-At the very 
low cost you should have several—
$2.98 to $6.90
Largest Stack o f Styles am  
Sim  Of WHITE SHOES 
In -T ow n .
Coske te UUttan’s  fsr  White* Shoes—large stock—many styles to 
choose from —all price ritigM—tnd most Important to you, properly 
ittod  she**. You mast he satisfied or yoar money wili be refunded. 
FOR LADIES AND GIRLS
A ll the how ****** and summer models for both sport and dress wear.
$1.40 $1.98 and $1.00
UHLMAN’S
17-1* W. Mtdn *t. X *«iii. O hio
l Ckurch Notes
MBTHODIBT EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Chariot Shrerett Hill, Minister
Choir Practice, Saturday evening, 
8:00 ,p. m.
Church School, 10 a. ni. P. M. GIL 
lilan, Supt.
Worship Service, .1 1  a, m. Th« 
Bev. W , E. Putt, pastor here 190843, 
will preach.
Basket dinner at noon.
A t 2;0Q p. m. we shall hear from 
former pastors, have a paper upon the 
history o f the church- in the last 60 
years, and reminiscencee front former 
members.
The Epworth League will join with 
the C, E. Societies in a meeting in the 
U. P. Church.
Union Meeting in the U. P. Church 
at 8:00 p. m.
back to the feed lot a t 9.00 to 10.30. 9  
Best light weight sows sold upward 
to  846.
Cattle nweipts wore belew last 
Monday. Meet o f the steers on sale 
wars dry fed, with quality largely 
medium to  good. A  few  choice kinds 
cashed a t 9,06 while a  bulk o f  £h« 
sales ranged from 7.00 to 8.60. Grass 
stomps moved lurgsly at 6.00 to  7.60. 
Best heifers on sale brought 8.50 
while the majority sold from  5.00 to 
7«00. Fat cows were fully steady 
with a week ago at 6.00 down,
Fa lamb* continued to move on a 
steady baaie with good and choice ewe 
and wether offerings scaling above 
70 lbs. going at 8.00. Medium lambs 
moved within the range o f 6.00 to 
7.00. Odd lots o f  buck lambs were 
taken at 6.00 to 7.00.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Sabbath School, 10 *, m* Meryl 
Stormont, Supt.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Message on 
Temperance. By request o f the W, 
C. T, I/,, the churches o f  Cedarville 
wilt direct attention to this great sub­
ject, on Sabbath set apart as Temper­
ance Sabbath.
Y. P. C. U „ 7 p. m. Subject* “ What 
Makes a Nation Great,’ ’ as applied to 
the Temperance question. It is to he 
a union service in. the U. P. Church, 
with Miss Josephine’  Auld as leader.
Union Service at 8 p. m., in this 
church. Message by Rev. Chas. E. 
Hill.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 8 p. m. 
in the church.
Clioiru Rehearsal, Saturday at 8 p, 
m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
Ice cream festival tomorrow eve* 
ning, Saturday, .on the church lawn. 
Cakes and cream for sale in bulk. Call 
Doris Ramsey for advance orders, 
phone 491 F  13.
Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m. Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “Liberty 
under Law”  (Temperance Lesson). ■
Golden text: “ It is good not to eat 
flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do 
anything whereby they brother 
stumbleth.”  Rom. 14:21.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Sermon text: “ Whether therefore 
ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, 
do all to the glory o f God.”  I Cor, 
10:31.
This is a Temperance sermon. Each 
pulpit in our community is thunder* 
mg a denouncement o f the evil habits 
which grip many o f  our people.
The Junior C. E, will meet at 7 p. 
m, James Ramsey will be the leaderi.
The Senior Young Peoples’ -society 
will join with the United. Presbyterian 
and Methodist young .people in. a 
union meeting. This, will be a Tem­
perance meeting and will be held in 
the U. P. Church.
The union evening service will be 
held in the D . P. Church at 8 p. m. 
Rev, Hill will preach.
There will be no mid-week services 
during July and August.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f  Alice Ford McLean, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that B. E. 
McFarland has been duly appointed 
as Administrator o f  the estate o f 
Alice Ford McLean, deceased, late o f 
Cedaeitille, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 28th day o f May, 1935. 
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court, '* 
. Greene County, Ohio.
NOTICE
Estate o f Reid Pringle, Deceased; 
Notice is hereby given that Marie 
Pringle has been, duly appointed as 
Administrator o f  the estate o f Reid 
Pringle, deceased,. late o f  Cedarville 
Village, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 18th day o f  June, 1935, 
S. C. WRIGHT 
Judge o f  the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio,
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that S. H, 
Squirq, Superintendent o f  Banks of 
the State o f  Ohio, in  charge o f the 
liquidation o f  The Exchange Bank, 
Cedarville, Ohio, has filed an applica­
tion in the Court o f  Common Pleas 
o f Greene County, Ohio, asking for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
to John' W. Moats.
A ll parties interested wili take no­
tice that said-application will come on 
fo r  hearing 'before said Court on the 
6th day o f  July, A. D. 1936, at 9 
o'clock A. M. or as soon thereafter 
as the same may be heard.
S, H. SQUIRE, Superintendent 
o f Banks in charge o f  the liquida­
tion o f  The Exchange Bank, Cedar­
ville, Ohio.
NOTICE
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, June 24, 1935 
The Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
w
HOGS—Receipts 653.
180-225 l b s . ......... ............... 9.30 to9.55
225-275 lbs. -_______ _r_>_9,00 to 9.46
275 U p ____________ ____ 9.00 down
160-180 lbs...........» „ _ » 9 , 2 0  to 9.40
140-160 lbs............................ 8.90 to 9.20
120-140 lbs............................ 8.75 to 9.10
,100420 lbs. >,>».._>.t.._>8.50 to 10.00
■  Feeding p i g s __________ 9.00 to 10,30
I  Sows, g o o d -------->------------7.00 to 845
Medium _____ __________ . .6,00 to 7.00
Thin and rough ----------->6.00 down
Stags -------— — ■,— — 6.50 down
Boars _>---------------- :____4.0(1 ito 5,06
SHEEP—Receipts 88,
Spring lambs,
ewes and W ethers_____ 6.00 to 8.00
Culls and l ig h ts ------------ 6.00 down
Best bucks ________ 7.00
Yearling Iam bs_________ 6.00 down
Fat ew *s--------------------- „_3,00 down
Bucks _1-------------------->_.2.50 down
CATTLE—Reccipts 99.
Steers, dry fed  ________ ,7.00 to 9,06
Steers, grass, g o o d ____>6.00 to 7,60
Medium and stockers » » 6.00 down
Best heifers » _ » ___>_»_8.60
Medium and grass _^„-..5 ,00 to 7.00
Thin and d a iry _________ 5.00 down
Fat cows ----------------- ,—.4.00 to 6.00
Canners and cu tte rs____2.30 to 4,00
Bulls ....................................5.00 to 6.00
Milkers and springers .25.00 to 60,00 
CALVES—Receipt* 88,
Good ,pnd choice . > . . . . , . 8.00
Top medium . . . ________ 7,00 to 7,76
Low m edium ---------------- G.OO to 7.60
C u l l s - -----------.> . . . . . . .5 .0 0  down
Receipts in the hogs division were 
comparatively light due to farmers 
working in the fields. Even with 
ight receipts prices were fully 20o 
lower than a week ago with buyers 
bearish all through the session. A  
deck o f  good and choice 211 lb. aver­
ages cashed a t  9.65 which was the 
dry's top, Bulk o f 200 to 230-lb, 
averages sold largely from 0,40 to 
9.55. Weightier offerings were com­
paratively scarce, best 180 to 200-ib, 
avefages brought 9.45 while less de­
sirable kinds sold downward to- 0.30, 
160 to 180*lb. weights moved within 
the spread o f  9.20 to 9.40, Most- 
offerings scaling under 160-lb, were 
on the grassy erder with prices rang­
ing downward from  9.10. A liberal run 
o f feeder pigs met with a very good 
demand with 80 to 130-lb, kind* going
Ifrank Long,
«  Plaintiff. .
Vi,
Mary Long 
Defendant. *
Defendant will take notice that the 
plaintiff has filed suit fo r  divorce in 
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio pn ground o f  wilful absence for 
more than three years and extreme 
cruelty and' that unless she answers 
in six week he will take judgment fo r  
divorce and custody o f  child.
F. L. JQHNSON,
6-21— 7-26d (6t) Atty. for Plaintiff,
NOTICE
Estate o f Harry R. Corry, Deceased 
Notice is hereby given that Effie E 
Corry has been duly appointed Us 
Executor o f  the estate o f Harry R  
Corry, deceased, late o f Clifton' 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 21st day o f  June, 1935.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
NOTICE
Court of Common Pleas 
Greene County, Ohio 
Helen Layton, '
Plaintiff, 
vs.
John • Layton, *
Defendant.
Defendant, who lives at Russell, 
Kentucky, will take notice that suit 
for divorce and alimony and custody 
o f children has been filed in the above 
Court and same will be for hearing 
within six weeks from first publica­
tion,
F. L. JOHNSON, 
(6t) Attorney for Plaintiff.
NOTICE
Court o f  Common Pleas 
Gresne County, Ohio 
Myrtle Hewitt, Plaintiff, 
vs.
P. C. Hewitt, Defendant.
Defendant, whose place o f residence 
is unknown, will take notice that he 
has been sued for divorce on grounds 
o f wilful absence for three years and 
gross neglect o f duty. That unless he 
answers in six week* judgment mgy 
bo taken against him,
MYRTLE HEWITT, 
by F* L. Johnsop
Subscribe to THE HER A W
' Dine With Comfort *md E**o 
Amid «n Air of 
Rofinomont
THE TOWN CLUB
MRS. W. E. HYATT, Hostess
Limdb&on* and 
Dinne?*
p k i l  l i f t
400 N. Main St. Urbans, Ohio
STOP
A R E  Y O U  
IN S U R E D ?
MOTORISTS
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
Cplumbus, Ohio
AUTOMOBILE
.  o m n u M c i
%
Ask G. H. Hartman
Phono 63 CEDARVILLE, OHIO
♦— TO EXPLAIN------
The “Ohio Financial ResponsiWlity 
Law” and Our “Lifetime Automobile 
PROTECTION Policy”
— OUR PLAN OFFERS—
Annual Saving^—Nation Wide Service— 
A-l Financial Security—Prompt
Friendly Claim Service
* *
Vic Donahey, President Carl Crispi*, Secretary
i.
\x>'« •' r->
on. 'we
.Inieyflhappy vacation ot'TliePiaygrmiiKi of Nie6M«tI«kM"-JiMel5toSept2 
EVERY DUOYMENTAWAin YOU. HAMNISSAfliHEAlTH M2EREKN SUPREMEt
Largest Hotels on the Great Lakes, 1000 coot, outside,rooms, at mod* 
orate rates. Finest Bathing Beach In the world, so gradual in slope, a  
child can en{oy it in safety. There's Fishing, Golf,Tennis, D a n cin g .,, 
endless attractions for young and old. O u r Midway is filled .with the 
latest, clean, modern, enticing novelties. Moderately priced, appe- 
tizing nmols, as formal or informal asyou desire,even to FicnieGirawnds,
AUTO TOUflim. .  plan your journey with a dallahlful da/al CsdarFoInl. Idsal fora day, 
aw«*k-«ndoryouranUravocatloo.FmparklngspacofOr6000eora.Aiiipl*aaraao,poco.
RmkIimI by roll, .tnlorurban or bussw lo  Sandusky j or b y  avia, Ohio Rout* 2, 
U. S. Raufa 6 , or by staamir.
. M A I L  T H I S  S P E C I A 1  C O U P O N  A T  O N C E  T O
*Tb* O. A . Boackllng Ca., Cadar Point, Sandusky, Ohla.
Plaosa sand ms, without obligation, your naw foldar on Cadar Point.' 
>S— «>-Nam«_____ _ ________________________
■. A d d r a s s -» » » » » ^ a > > » _ > ,> > * ,_ » _ > ^ > > .> wa > .> ^ > „ > „ » > Y » .
“WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
• \
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SK THI fORO IXWWTKIH AT THE CAUfORNlA PAOHC INTKiNATIONAI iXPOSITION AT IAN
